
79 Causes and 
results 

Hurricane Kalrina passed just cast of New 

O rleans with winds of over 200 km per hour. 

As a result . local canals were damaged in 

fifty places. Tlle damage was so had thlll 

more than 80 percent of the city was Hooded. 

1 therefore, as a result 
In formal Engli sh we can use Therefore or As a result (+ comma) to introduce a result in a 
new sen tence: 

cause/reason 
I 

There \Vas a major hurricane. As (l result, 

result , 
local ewwls were (IOmagel / ill fifty places. 

Tra;IlS l/ave become very expensive. Therefore, more people are travelling by hus. 

2 so, such a (lot of) 
Wc often use so to introd uce a result: 
There was a lot ar mi" so the city was flooded . I slept late so I was latc for work. 

Wc can also use so and such + a tll(l t clause to give more information about the cause 
and lin k it to the resul t. In spoken English we often leave ou t /lwt. 
• so + adjective/adverb: Tile damaje was so bmi (Owt) tile city was flooded. 
• SlIell + a/all (+ ad jective) + noun: It was such a strong hurricane (that) tile city was flooded. 
• so mlldl/f ittle + uncountable nou n: He ate so II1l1ch food (Ow t) he feft sick. 
• so many/felY + plural noun: Tllcre were so m{lllY people (tha t) we couldll't gct ;,/. 
• s/lcll (I lot 0(+ nou n: TI/ere was such a lot oflloise (t/lat) 1 jllst cOllltlll 't sleep. 

3 too, enough 
We use too and el/ollg" + infinit ive with to to say why a resu lt is/ isn 't possible: 

POSSIBLE 

not too + adjective 
adjective + enough 
adverb + enough 
enough + noun 

NOT POSSiBlE 

too + adjective 
too + adverb 
too much/many + noun 

nor + adjective + enough 
nor + adverb + enough 
nor enough + noun 

EXAMPlES 

I'm not too old to dance! 
My new laptop is light enough to carry anywhere. 
I worked just hard enough to pass the course. 
There's enough food to feed everybody at the party. 

, 
" The lake is too cold to swim in. 

Caroline types too slowly to be a secretary, 
This is too much work to do in one day. 

The lake isn't warm enough to swim in. 
Kevin doesn't exercise often enough to get fit. 
There isn't enough money to pay for it. 

To int roduce a d ifferent subject before the infinit ive we can use for + subject + in finitive: 
There isn't m Ollsh work for liS to do today. It's loo far for him to cOllie. 

A Ad jectives and adverbs always go BEfO RE elloIlS"; 
X "11111(;]1 etlEmg/' sHtmg l'9 ClIR)' tlmt bag. ./ I'm not st roflg eflougll to carry thal bag. 
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